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* ' Hope Will Honor 
> Service Men

The Goat Ropers are s'ponsoring a 
big celebration on Saturday, Dec. 8th, 
in honor of the boys and grils th.at 
have been in the tervice. the festivi-l 
ties will begin in the morning with a ' 
barbecue from 11:00 a. m., to 1 p. 
m., following this will be a roedo, 
pony racing and calf and goat rop
ing. In the evening there will be an 
old time dance at the school gym 

I beginning at 7 p. m. Everything is 
I free. Come and celebrate with us.

t

Shelled Unconscious

iddinK
prlies’’

i i

5i'
UT:I1.K FLYINtJ over Germany, 

A.AF Sergeant A ’fretl D. Reckley, 
Fittsbnrgli, Pa., a radio operator, 
was knocked iincon ciojs by Hack 
and didn't know v.'hat hit him until 
he awoke hack at Ms a*r field. Now 
he is at l!al!oran General Hospital, 
Stat“n Island. N. Y.. discovering 
hou t ictory l.ean dnllcrs he’n the 
vou.ndfd, a " i  he is doing Inc.

Buy More Victory 

Bonds Today

Japan baa always admired the 
"marvelous power and efilriency of 

th e  A m e r ic a n  
people,”  Prince 
O.saka. member 
ot the Japanese 
Imperial family, 
told an auilience 
at a dinner of 
the Japan Socie
ty in New York, 

that his country “ hlRhly 
America's friendship.

★  A A
A senl-ji Troy, N. Y., college 

was fined 1200 at W  mslown. 
Mass., for bootlegging liquor to stu
dents at a college there. He said 
bootlegging was deVraylng the cost 
of his ‘‘prohibition era" e<iucaflon.

A A *
, James J. W alker was elected 

Mayor o f New York, defeating his 
Republican opponent, Frank D. 
Waterman, by 400,000 votes.

*  A *
President CooUdge, In a speech 

before the Chamber o f Commerce 
of the State o f New York, at the 
Waldorf-Astoria, urged America’s 
adherence to the Perm «n''»'» Court 
of

SCHOOL ITEMS
Dr. Puckett visited school las' 

Tuesday r.fternoon and attended t* 
a numiier of pre-school children. / 
number of children have been abscr 
because of illness.

This Friday tloudcroft comes fo 
■> first team gane and the Artesia 
second team will play our second 
team On Tuesday of next week the 
Yellowjackcts will travel to Roswell 
to play .he Institute Colls at 4:15. 
The Calls arc k.cking high as they 
have defeated both Lake Arthur and 
Dexter On Friday, Dec. 14th, Hope 
will open the season for Artesia at 
Artesia

Last Friday night Hope split with 
Dexter by taking the .second team 
game 2.> to and losing the first 
team game in an overtime 36 to 37. 
This is the second one point overtime 
game that Hope has lo.st this year.

Our basketball games have been 
well attended this year and the boys 
are impro’/ing from game to game 
so let's continue to give them our 
support.

HONOR ROLL ( ‘ ‘B” Average)
9th Gr-»de — Flta Chalk, Betty Zane 

Teague, Wilma Jo Young.
10th Grade —  Helen Farmwalt, 

Delma .Toy, Ruth FTllen Newbill, 
Glenna Lee Stevenson, Jeanette Ter
ry.

11th Grade — Howard Forister, 
Madie Wasson.

12th Grade — Bettye Jo Fowler. 
Lester Howard has purchased a

new truck. He has' moved his cows i 
down to the Durham place where he | 
will pasture them fur the next month, j

Iw is reported that the heating plant | 
at the scho’ol will be connected up 
this week.

Movies for the 12th of Dec. — 
Headin’ for the Rio Grands — Slacks | 
Appeal — Circus Capers.

ANNUAL ELEC
TION MONDAY

The annual meeting of the Hope 
Water Users Association was held, 
Monday evening at the High School, j 
The following candidates were nom
inated for the annual election to be 
held Monday, Dec. 10. Five are to 
>e elected out of the following: Joe 
Clements. M. D. Brantley, Chas. Cole, j 
Chas. Barley, Sam Hunter, Henry' 
Coffin, Frank Runyan, and Mrs. Bil-1 
lie Ballard.

Editorial Comment

/rT;-S ^« i *

t iA c

ALThOUOH THEPltCOiM i INSTITUTED 

THE eWSron Of THANKSGIV/NG DAY,
IT WAS NOT OBSERVED /VATIONAUV 
UNTIL NOV. Z&, 1789. PBESlOENT GKJEfiE 
WASHINGTON, 6 V PfiOCLAMAT/ON,
SET rr ASIDE AS A day o f  JHAWCo -  
OIVINO fOR. RATIFICATION OF 
THE CONSTITUTION AND VICTORY 
IN THE B.EVOLUTIONAR.Y W AO. 
PHESlDEN r LINCOLN, PCOCMNATIOV 
IN iS6<,', a n d  SucceEDNO J>fttsiDeviS 
PEBPCTUATCD 7T« HOLIDAY. -------

At the close of its first quarter 
•entury of existence the American' 
radio industry finds itself enjoying 
1 degree of prestige and prosperity. 
which its pioneers in the crystal set | 
ind ear phone days could hardly have | 
magined. The luxurious broadcast- 
ng studios of today are a far cry j 
from the Pittsburg garage or the 
hicago shed from which emanated: 

he first broadcasts. The listening 
tudience has increased from a few 
idio enthusiasts to 100 million or 

ire. Ninety per cent of American 
omes have radios. '

There con be little citicism of the! 
hinges made in the Army and Navy 

.ligh commands, by which General 
Eisenhower succeeds General Mar
shall and Admiral Nimitz is succes
sor to Admiral King. It seems quite 
fitting that these two men — the one 

ho led the western armies in the 
vitorious Battle of Germany a.id the 
other who .speeded the defeat of 
Japan — should now be elevated to 
the highest military posts which the 

. nation can offer. Both are obviously 
well qualified for their new jobs. 
Their ability to lead men. their talent 
for .strategy, and their administrative 
ability all combine to insure their 
continued success.

The annual sale of Christmas seals 
now in progre.ss through out the na
tion affords everyone of us an oppor
tunity to help in the fight against 
tuberculosis. Ever since 1907 when 
the chri.stmas seals were first sold, 
the money contributed ha.s aided enor
mously in the humanitarian effort to 
combat this disease. Thousands of 
persons, both children and adults, 
have been helped and restored to 
rormal healthy lives. The underpriv- 
ilodgcd have been given aid which 
they would otherwise have been de
nied because of the expense involved. 
When you buy Christmas seals you 
not only contribute to the physical 
well being of the Nation but you give 

i expression to the good will toward 
our fellow men and the hope for a 
better world which are the very es- 

I sepce of the Christmas spirit. Don’t 
fail to buy yours today. |

The American people are slowly 
coming to the realization that the 
onnortunity for an era of great pros
perity may be slipping from their 
grasp. V-ET Day occurred nearly 7 1 

.•lonths ago; V-J Day is almost 4 
months past. Yet America is not 
achieving a smooth economic recon- 
’ ’er.sion. Many of her efforts have 
been, in fact, at cross purposes. This 
is reflected in both government and 
industry. On Copitol Hill members of t 
both parties play politics while the 
"tion awaits legislation. Labor and 

management debat and delay while 
the wheels of production move at 
half speed. Deadlocks and delays 
can be eliminated only by a deter
mined demand for action by the peo
ple themselves. We can be guided and 
represented by those who hold offi
cial positions, but the real power for 

<’on is in the voice of the people. 
Remember, a postcard to your cong- 
icssman costs only a penny.
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l o c a l s
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Carson were in 

Ariesia Monday buyii\g material with 
which to remodel their dwelling.

Charlie Crockett has gone to Las 
Vegas where he has enrolled in the 
State Teachers College.

Bdhe Frue Crockett has gone to 
San Diego, Calif., where she will go 
lo school.

,Mr. ai.d .Mrs. Henry Crockett and 
family were in Artesia Monday ot 
business

-Mark and Geo. P'ishcr who have 
purchased the Pcnasco Garage are 
making plans to put in a full line of 
feed stuff to accomodate the farm
ers and ranchers.

1946 drivers license may now be 
purchased at the Penasco Valley 
.sews office. Be sure to bring your 
1945 license with you. Luxe .-\le\an- 
der gets the honor of being the first 
one to b’uy his licen.se.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Wiliams were 
visitors in Carlsbad Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harve Walton are 
idinr a cottage on the Bryant Wil

liams tarm in which they will live 
*hen completed.

Chas. Barley has been busy the 
past week in putting in concrete 
.leadga os on his farm.

L. E. Hall was a visitor in Artesia 
Monday.

Great interest is being shown in 
he Sccut troou in Hope. They are

sponsoring a "Clean Up Day” to be 
i.cld in the near future.

M. C. Newsom has purchased Brown 
JoLes place consisting of a residence 
and 12 acres He will move in as soon 
as vacated.

Ml’S. Jack Parrish and Mrs. Jigg.s 
Parrish were visitors in Artesia Wed
nesday.

Litt Prude and Anna Lou Cox were 
here Sunday visiting friends.

Hay for sale. Bryant Williams. 
Hope. •

Kor S.i|p 1 room house. Henry 
O cx k e il. Ill pe

Buy More. 
Victory Bonds 

Today

THE Flt2^ AMERICAN NRNSPAPCQ TO 
appear. feKbl’UD LY VNAG TW
'B o sto n  n iw s  u r r E a ',  pounded in 
APftiL, 1 jov, By John Campbell , a  
SCOTSMAN, WHO CAME TO BOSTON IN 
1695 AND lATttt. BtCAHE PostNASTEH., 

T K  PoSTOTFlCE served  HIM AS A 
CENTER. Of in f o r m a tio n .TW  NEWS- 
IAPEH., wnw A CllOULATlON OF W O , 
APPEaBED WEEKLY. DOE TO  SLOW 
COHnoNICATIONS, ITS FoRtlON NEWS 
WAG OPTBN 16 MONTHS O L O  .

IHE Da ily  12a t io n  e s t a b u s h g d  BY 
THt Co n t in e n t a l  c o n o q e s s  non.9,
1775, For the AHEBiCAN SOOJIEtt IN THE 
lUVOLUTlOWARN WA& INCLUDED A 
PeUND Of 'BtEf OR FISH OR 5/9 BOUND 
OF PORK, A POUND OF BREAD, 6 .« 

OUNCES OF PEAS, ( OUNCE Of RiOE, A 

Pin t  of m il k  ANDA'duART, OF BEEO.,
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THE CHEERFUL CHERUB
I rT̂ .̂ke jocK nice 

mijtekes in IiFe,
5o wild end uncon

ventional.
But jKould 1 cell

them ell mi5tekes? 
TKcyVe reelly quite

intentionel
eTC ^"i

WNU Feature*.

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

HCniF Fl'RM SHINGS & A P P IX  
M.\YT.\G WASHERS

Your clothea wlU dry much faster If you 
will replace the worn roll* on your Maytae 
Washer with new rolls A complete star* 
at your local Authuriied Mayta* Dealer 
or write Factory Distributor.
Maytag Rocky .Mountain Co.

F.\RM M.%CHINERV e  EQUIP.
IDAHO HKD CED.AK POST maker wants 
sal*, earload lota, low prices. Writa 
Mesb Ckisbala. BaBacra Ferry. Idaba.

INSTRUCTION
k'AHMKHS who ha\e read NOLAN S PE R 
SONAL PR O PE R TY  LEG AL REFER-
• NCE BOOK FOR FARM ERS know how 
M purchase livestock, new and used farm 
nachlnerv and other personal property, 
wisely. Safely, and with confidence, be- 
rause they know how to keep out of trouble 
and know how to protect their nshta 343 
>a*es Recular price t i .  Send this ad with 
rout order before December 30. IMS, to

NOLA.V BMOTHKRS 
B a t  M S. K saa a a  C ity  M lssa er l,

•nd you may have this splendid book for 
Mily S3 SO per copy, postpaid. This booh
• very alee aod appropriate Christmas 
lift.

Bee Practices Show  
Efficient Progress

Insemination, Feeding, 
Management Change

Artificial insemination of bees has 
become a reality. The bee culture 
laboratory of the 
department of agri
culture has devel
oped a method by 
which queens can 
be fertilized arti
ficially so that the 
domestic bee breeds Queen 
of the future can be developed ac
cording to value and not to chance.

Some bee raisers believe it is ad
visable to clip the wings of the 

queen bee, to pre
vent any wander
lust habit from de
veloping

When drone bees 
are  spo tted  it is 
w e l l  to  r e m o v e

Drone they are
trouble makers. If 

they are not removed, however, the 
workers will soon kill them off.

When it is necessary to feed the 
bees, in winter, or periods of nec
tar shortage, ordinary sugar syrup 
is no longer recommended. By add
ing pollen to the syrup, egg laying 
starts within 12 hours. There is a 
wide variation, however, in content 
of the various nectars. High egg- 
laying has been found associated 
with the gathering of nectar from 
mustards, manzanita and sweet 
clover.

Not Too Late to Mulch
Strawberry Beds Now

Less likelihood of winter injury to 
plants, prevention of soil erosion by 
wind and rain, and less danger to 
heaving caused by rapid freezing 
and thawing of the soil, results when 
strawberry beds are properly 
mulched.

Salt hay is the best material avail
able, although straw or spoiled hay 
is also acceptable. The best time 
to apply is when the ground has fro
zen solid enough for a truck to be 
driven over it. Apply about two 
tons per acre to both the rows and 
the middles. Put on enough so that 
no plants are visible, but don’t over
do It by applying mulch too thickly.

DECEITFUL RASCAL
Angelo had been hired to work 

unth a road gang high in the moun- 
iains and had been warned about 
ratUesnakes. He had been told, 
nowever, that a rattlesnake would 
always give a warning before strik
ing.

One day as Angelo sat on a log 
sating his lunch, ha noticed a large 
rattler a few feet away from him 
coiled and ready to strike. Depend
ing on the information he had been 
given, he nonchalantly crossed his 
legs and waited for the signal. Just 
as he made this move, the rattler 
struck, landing on the log just a 
quarter of an inch away from An
gelo's leg. For a second there was 
nothing but dust, and a few hundred 
feet away Angelo was heard to say: 
"Son of a gun, what’s a da mat you 
no ringa da bell.”

Alnt It True
Jones—There’s one thing I can't 

jnderstand about banking.
Smith—What's that?
Jones—They'll lend you all the 

money you want just as long at 
you can prove you don't need it. ^

Broadening Experience
Sally—You used to say I was all 

the world to you.
Sailor—Yes, but I've seen a lot of 

tha world since then.

I Save Time and Money I
* k j  s U li t K  y a a ra r if  ■ *

1 30-M INUTE BEL-AIR I
C O L D  W A V E  l• K H M A N K N 'l' |

W k y  P a r  sav.<lO fa r  a C 'a U  W a v a f

I A f t r r  r r a r a  s f  r a a r r lc a r a  w r  I  
kasOT m kat la r r a a lr r H  I*  B i r r  a I  
a a t ls fa rts r r  C'sIB W a r r  a t k a a ir . *

IT k Is  1‘ H U F K k S l U N  .A l, k r a a t r  a 
sa ls a  rs ia  w a r e  s o la lls a  Is f a r - I  
a la k rB  r s a ia l r l r  rs itk  l l la s t r a ir a  | 
la a tra rlla a a  aad a i k t r - f l r e  W o o d

IC 'a rlrra . I 's a iB l r l r l r  B > a r a a trr d . I  
P r l r r ,  S.V.dA, la r la d la a  K r d r r a l  I  
M s . ( ( 'a ls r a d s  k a ira  T a s  rs «ra .>  I

I

How Sluggish Folks 
Get Hapw  Relief

New in Machinery
De-Icer

Paatpald I f  r ra r llta a r*  aecaaa- 
I  paaira ardrr.
I  A F K K M A H E N T  ChtiitmMt Ci/(

L b . & A. SALES CO. I
33ei M raara  U r a r r r  7, C'ala. I

Silk From Ocatrnl Americn
Mexico, which was rniaing silk

worms experimentally in the 1870s 
and 1880s, is now planning on silk
worm raising as a national industry 
which will employ thousands of ru
ral workers. Cuba and Nicaragua 
have also been looking into the pos
sibilities of sericulture.

Although silkworms can be raised 
in some parts of the United States, 
the silk culture as an industry is 
not sufficiently profitable to the 
Vorth American farmer to tempt 
dm to give up his corn and pigs. 
5o this country will have to go on 
imoortine silk

CLASSIFI^
IIEI.P W ANTED-M EN

i It CKItLItk — A rr i.V  Camp Carson Es- 
■ hanRe. t'amp 4'arpnn. i'olorado, near 
Colorado Hprlnc*. for coo4 jobs at good 
pay. Can bo pormanont.

K X m s iV IC  diRtrlbutoro wanted, bpo- 
-lalty or part-time aaleaman can mako 
S39 «o |34 daily oelllng Kver-chargo ttho 
battory lifo aaver) and Motor Heal ttho 
miracio oil and gaa aaver) to fillin g  ata* 
tions. garagei. fleet owner*, uaed car lota. 
Vo eiperlenco needed. Ago no reotrletlon. 
Amaaing demonatratlon aelta on alght. 
Monoy-back guarantee from dealer, tsana 
Center, Nall. l>lMr.. IIOS H. Broadway, 
IBenver Id, CulorAdo.

IIKI.I* W.\.\TEI»— .ME.V, WOMEN

WHEN CONSTIPATION msket you feal
punk ss the dickens, brine* on stomseb 
upset, sour Uste, Skv*T discomfort, 
take Dr. Caldwell’s famous medicine 
ts quickly pull the trigger on Iszjr “ in
nards", and help you feel bright and 
chipper again.
DR. CALDWELL’S is the wonderful sen
na laxstiTe contained in good old Syrup 
Pepsin to make it so easy to Ulce. 
MANY DOCTORS use pepsin prepara
tions in prescriptions to make the medi
cine more palatable and agreeaMe to 
take. So be sure your Uxabre is con
tained in Syrup Pepsin.
INSIST ON OR. CALDWELL’S— the fs- 
Torite of millions for 50 years, and feel 
that wholesome relief from constipa
tion. Even finicky children lore iL 
CAUTION: Use only ts directed.

Sectional v iew  o f typical 
de-icer installation .-

A stock-tank de-icer, produced b> 
General Electric company, solves 
one of the most troublesome prob
lems of all farmers located in areas 
subjected to spells of freezing 
weather. •

No adjustments are required and 
maintenance is not necessary. All 
that is necessary is to plug it into 
the light circuit. It floats on top 
of the water, thus melting the ice.

MKO. JKWRLKUH and watrhmak^ra 
R'Aat^d. IVrmanfnt ponitfon. Good pay. 
/IlthBr mm or wom^n. Ulckya Jewelera, 
<lamath KallP. Oregon.

lU ’SINKSS *  IW K S T ,

rOK M — K’eeding and alaughterlng 
plant. WhMeaale Luainenn opening. Ptork 
ral«lng and farming country. A. A. Hoff* 
l iaD, IVeatcliffe, Colorado.

^̂ ’ONL^K^n la f pportunlty. Dairy b»rd 
and c<4uipnient. Belling 2&0 to 300 
'luarta milk dally. <ir«*at opportunity 

expansion, fmly dairy In town of 
? aan Heaa>>nab1o. SriiHu'a Dairy, Dog 
iw3» ^Vindaoi

KAIOI MM'HI.NEItY Jt EglTI*

DR. CALDWELL’S
SENNA LAXATIVE

COHTSI..0 - syrup pepsin

QOINTUFIETS
ahuys rely on this great mb for

COUGHStCOLDS
Ovad I M.M

WNU—M

MUSTEROIF

4»—4f

”6 6 6
COLD PREPARATIONS
UQUID, TA6UTS, SALVE. NOSE DROPS 

use ONLY AS DIRUUO

tV jYoT i: TUAI TKIIS 
l»o Uie ^̂ -oyotev «■» Jimt ao ilone to your 
• rtB and no c-l : > r T t i e s e  aaine coy* 
•tr-s will g<» rlgiit up to )uur aeta with* 
cut fear, no matter how trapwlsa they 
are, Kt-eultk guaranteed. Write FKKD 
IVRKK , D'U'i <ih JM.. Dremerton, Waab- 
ington.

I  A ILM S .A M ) H.\NC’ l f i :S

f.,000 ranch, 800 good Hereford cat
tle. 100 horBcR. 1,400 tons hay. Kqulpnient 
Cor sale. Writo Box 13, Daniel, Hyomlng,

♦iAKDKV tr; ''tr. orchard traet»«. irrl- 
Rated f.’.rni'*. and utoi k raitcheR, ia 
tielta t'"uniy, n»ln. Ideal rlliiiate,
beautiful Keener}, CiMhlng and hunting. 
We have iTinn: *»tii»orttinItleii for htial- 
neup and tirof'-psiornl opeiilngx, na w<’tt 
-■i.A for new Jiirm< Write Floyd J, 
Marding. itfalt'»r. I»#lta. i*olorado.

«*OlTNTUV J io ili!. ’ arre e. irrigation, 
artesian  ̂ well, jt-.'vn nn l pchool hun 
tiiute, in )i*ait of t.r.xutiru) >>an l.ula 
Valley- i » ’talia for atarnp. llowmd 
Hayof''. i..’ <'cd-- .ulo.

rO lT .T K V , ( MICKS K KQ l IP .

i p r l
Dry-Math Hopper for Use in the 

Laying Housc-

This dry mash hopper is intended 
for use iniide the laying house, or 
may be made for growing stock. 
It should be hung about 8 inches 
above litter.

r . M. A M ’ ICOl I'.ll IIA IIY  < IIICKH arul 
turkey poults. Kmlryo-fed. Tura and 
i.roa* breed*. Thoueanda weekly. Krea 
catalog. Htelnlioff A Him Ifiitrljery, Oatiga 
f'ity, Kan*.

-MISE'K.liMNFOrS
HIM H.%K4iE button* to r *ale World 
War 1 and II and Navy. 1822 W'oltom. 
Denver, rolortdo.

PATRONIZE 
OUR ADVERTISERS

Truman

Released by Western Newspaper Union.

CONGRESS ORDERED 
TO ACT ON LEGISLATION

WASHINGTON. — Senate Floor 
Leader Barkley came out of tht 
White House r.nd announced the re
cess for which congress had been 
panting will be de
layed until the very 
eve of Christmas if 
n ecessary  to get 
through the two 
CIO bills increasing 
unemployment com- 
peruation and the 
fu ll em ploym en t 
m easure pledging 
the government an 
eternal but unde
fined spending pol
icy.

This Is merely the latest develojv 
ment In Mr. Truman’s battle with 
congress and an expression of his 
uncharacteristic firmness and insis
tence in a rather Roosevelt style 
upon the top two points of his pro
gram which are so unpopular in con
gress that they have l^en allowed to 
lie dormant without arousing a pub
lic clamor.

At the same time Mr. Barkley 
announced the President would al
low the youth draft act. officially 
known as "compulsory military 
training,”  and the army-navy uni
fication bill to modernize the armed 
services into one force, to be permit
ted to go over until after the Christ
mas holidays.

The youth draft plan of the 
war department la obtervedly 
tmpopolar — by obscrvedly 1 
mean a considerable geduine 
pablie sentiment has been ex
pressed against R in letters to 
congressmen from nnorganhed 
indlTtdnals te their home dis
tricts as well as the most for
midable array of organized 
groups yet presented this ses
sion against n measure—ednea- 
tional, religious and even labor, 
including CIO.
The army-navy unification bill 

does not seem to be either popular 
or unpopular as far as 1 have been 
able to ponetrqte the normal sources 
of public opinion. My guess is the 
people do not understand it as it 
involves largely technical training 
problems, although most of the 
young people in both services with 
whom I have come in contact seem 
to be militantiy in favor of it. 
FIGHT ON ARMY- 
NAVY UNIFICATION 

Strange thir^gs began to happen to 
this proposed modernization pro
gram several weeks ago. You may 
recall when tlie George (lieutenant 
general, head of air transport com
mand) report first appeared in this 
spot setting fo.'th the modernization 
program which had been bottled by 
the shiniest a.id biggest trass hats 
of the combined chiefs of staff of 
both services, I reported that Ad
mirals Halsey and Nimitz, the fight
ing admirals, were in favor of it.

Since then both have indicat
ed their imention to leave the 
navy and Likewise have made 
known tbei/ opposition. You 
might guess offhand that I made 
a mistake. I did not.

Both NimlLz and Halsey were 
for the mnasure, and so in
formed the George committee 
when it was traveling around 
the world accumulating evi
dence from the fighting men in 
the field. What happened to 
change their minds I do not 
know.
Equally and similarly strange ha 

been the lack of developments in in 
vestigating the responsibility foi 
Pearl Harbor. The committee of in- 
quiry planned at first to take a jaunt 
by air out to see Pearl Harbor, al
though a half hour’s trip to the navy 
department would have permitted 
them to inspect bas-relief as well 
8s topograpnical surveys of the 
whole islands. What they could find 
otherwise at Pearl Harbor now that 
the sunken ships have been raised, 
I cannot learn.

The i-unimlttcc investigation 
itself got involved in what re
porters call a political fight with 
the Democrats obviously trying 
to hold back matters in one way 
or another, then loosening up a 
little here and there, and the 
Republicans outraged but con
fused and unable to penetrate 
the administration tactics suc
cessfully. The sum total of it 
has been nothing—an absolute 
nothing.
This vacuumized condition can be 

rather plainly seen but my authori
tative informants hereabouts have 
wondered if there were any connec
tion between these events.

U. S. Has 101,000 Model 
Railroads in Operation

The 1,000 American men who 
own a model or miniature railroad 
with a steam locomotive consid
er themselv'es in a different class 
from the 100,000 who own an elec
tric model, says Collier’s. As such 
steam locomotives and their roll
ing stock cannot be bought, they 
are made by their owners on 
scales ranging from V4 inch to one 
inch to the foot.

Therefore, owing to their size 
and power, steam systems, unlike 
electric models, are installed out
doors. For instance, a typical one- 
inch-to-the-foot locomotive weighs 
300 pounds, requires a 4^  inch 
track and is capable of pulling a 
one-ton load.

lOOK (OR INIS lA t i l  
i t  T 0 i l

Gas on Stomach
M ia « «4  hi i  H ln flM  « r  M M V  bMk
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Relief At Last 
For Your Cough
Creomolston relieves promptly be

cause it goM right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money bock.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds. Bronchitis

D O R  ®  
t A M  0  U  R

mount ’fo o m ed , w e l l-
m aoj M„.„ood star* wb®
informed p o w d e r -

a  R ob b in g  loc ..
M cKesson &
Bridgeport. Conn.
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Really Comfortable

By AL  JEDLICKA

PRESSED by compe t i t i on  
from the airplane and bus 
industries, r a i l r o ads  are 

striving to maintain a high level 
of passenger traffic with com
modious new equipment devel
oped by the Pullman Standard 
Car Manufacturing Co. of Chi
cago, and the Edward G. Budd

Rail Trips Coming Soon
Manufacturing Co. of Philadel
phia.

Though the railroads continue to 
dominate freight transportation, 
passenger traffic is another story, 
with the airlines showing annual in
creases and the bus companies en
joying high volume. With plane 
charges now almost down to the lev
el of first-class railroad travel, the 
airlines are expected to make an 
even greater bid for such trade, 
while modernized bus service can 
be looked to press for the less ex
pensive business.

With the railroads caught between 
two fires, both Pullman and Budd 
have drawn up elaborate designs for 
coach, sleeper and recreation facili
ties to permit the carriers to meet

the postwar competitive threat. Not 
only are the new cars especially 
built to provide extra comfort but 
many also furnish the possibility for 
cheaper travel because of increased 
capacity.

Qppable of seating 48 passengers, 
a new Pullman long-distance coach 
attracted considerable attention at 
the company’s recent exhibit in the 
Chicago Museum of Science and In
dustry. Assuring continuous ease, 
the car has adjustable chaise longue 
seats fitted to body form with pro
vision for lowering the back and slid
ing out a foot-rest at night for {com
fortable sleep. In addition, curtains 
can be swung out to separate each 
row of seats, and a light adjusted 
especially for reading.

“GAY GADGETS"
AMOcUtad N*w ipapcr»—WNU Faaturt*.

By NANCY PEPPER 
GIDDY GADGETS

» Seats in the commodious “ Day-Nitc”  coach are designed to conform 
to the body’s contours. A button releases a leg rest from the seat ahead 
providing full length sleeping comfort like a chaise longue chair. Below 
la shown the new dining car. Triangular tables give more aisle space 
for waiters, and more convenience to diners. Recesses between tables 
enable passersby to step aside for traffic. Water bottles, creamers and 
sugar bowls are kept out of the way on wall shelves.

We don’t see so much gadget Jew
elry now that you’ re up to your el
bows in sterling silver bangles and 
bracelets, but, after a little special 
sleuthing, we’ re able to give with 
the goo on a few new gems for 
gadgeteers.

Pit Hits—The latest necklacei 
and bracelets arc made of prune 
pits, painted in colors to go with 
your outfits. First wash and dry 
the pits, then bore holes in them, 
paint them add string them. Didn’t 
mother always tell you that prunes 
would make you beautiful?

Good Luck — And you’ll need 
it if you’re taking exams. That’s 

why you’ re wear
ing all kinds of 
good luck charms 
on ribbon neck- ; 
laces. Rabbits’ ; 
f e e t  and  e le -|  
phants are said 
to be the most re
liable. Ever try 
studying? That’s 
good fo r  your 
marks too.

Come Seven—One girl started a 
new earring fad in a Brooklyn high- 
school by gluing a pair of dice to 
earring screws. Good conversation 
pieces.

Two Dolls—Wear a tiny doll on 
your sweater. See that her hair 
matches yours.

Hunting License—These Wolf L i
cense pins are the big fad now all 
around the country. They have dif
ferent styles for Wolves and Wolf- 
esses (female of the species). Of 
course, you need more than a license 
for goixl hunting. The right bait 
and good aim help a lot.

You Wuv a Wabbit—And his name 
is “ Harvey”  from the play of the 
same name. You’re buying Harvey 
pins at your favorite gadgeteria or 
you’re making little rabbit pins out 
of yarn with pipe cleaners looped on 
either side of the head to represent 
ears. We saw one of these home
made jobs with a tiny, lace skirt.
Very funny on a bunny.

0
HEAVEN SCENT

How can any boy keep his bead 
when you smell so sweet? Of 
course, eleanlinesr is next to godli
ness—and that means that you must 
make with the sofkp and water be
fore you think about the perfume— 
but here’s how you take it from 
there.

Hair Care—Pour a little of your 
favorite perfume in the last shampoo 
rinsing. Especially fatal when you 
dance with boys who are taller than 
you, or moisten the ends of your hair

with a little perfume before you roll 
it up in curlers at night.

Sweeter Sweaters—A few drops of 
your favorite perfume in your last 
sweater rinsing will keep you flower 
fresh. Or, wash your sweaters in a 
bubble bath.

Secret Scents—From our most Able 
Grables we hear you’ll hit your tar
get for tonight if you use your scents 
subtly. Try dabbing a little per
fume on your eye brows, on your 
lips, on your finger tips and in back 
of your ears. They never learned ' 
those tricks from any high school 
textbook!

Perfumed Posies—Wearing flow
ers in your hair tonight? Be sure 
to drop some perfume on them just 
before you go out. It ’s Love in 
Bloom!

Soap Sachet—A cake of scented 
soap in every bureau drawer makes 
your clothes smell like lavender and 
old lace.

0

Giggle Gags.
Teacher—I ’d like to be frank this 

morning.
Voice From the Rear of the Clais- 

room—With the money he makes, 
who wouldn’t?

0

TRIXIE TEEN SAYS—
So you’ve been playing one boy against I 

the otherl I f  hen you date Bob you tell how  | 
Bill it rushing you. I f  hen Bill calls, you 
chatter about the flotvert and candy Bob 
sent you. Honestly, you never Rave but  | 
you Bore. Both boys are pretty well fed  ! 
up on that diet of applesauce and baloney. 
If you think the way to keep an O.A.O, it 
to keep him fealous— you’re making the 
mistake of your Love-Life.

Claims Total $1,869,114 
As Result of Arms Blast

WASHINGTON—Damage claims 
totaling $1,869,114.83 have been paid 
or recommended for payment by the 
navy as a result of the Port Chicago 
(Calif.) explosions of July 17, 1944.

Secretary Forrestal said 9,668 
claims were filed with the navy. A 
total of 2,545 property damage 
claims and 46 personal injury claims 
aggregating ^63,510.25 have been 
paid by a special board of investi
gation.

In addition, the navy has recom
mended to congress $68,224.28 for 
personal injury and $1,337,380.30 for 
property damage as just claims re
quiring congressional approval.

The explosion occurred when two 
ships loaded with ammunition blew 
up at a pier. Property damage ex
tended over a 25 to 40-nnle radius, 
affecting nine California counties.

For private overnight travel, Pull
man has designed the roomette, 
duplex roomette, drawing room, 
bedrrx>m and three-tier sleeper.

‘Duplex’ Accommodates 34.
Equipped with private washing 

facilities and a 6-foot, 5-inch bed, 
each of the roomettes accommo
dates one person. The duplex model, 
however, can carry 24 passengers 
instead of only 18 because every al
ternate compartment is raised 
above the floor level, and beds slide 
frorrf under them to save folding 
space.

Large enougli to hold five persons 
by day, the drawing rooms can ac
commodate three persons at night, 
with two beds folding from one wall 
and a third from another. Each 
compartment has its own lavatory. 
In the bedrooms, four sleepers un
fold from walls and seats, with suf
ficient space for comfort for six per
sons by day.

A development of the war result
ing from Pullman s experience in 
production for the army, the three- 
tier sleeper, capable of carrying 42 
persons, promises cheap and com
modious overnight service. With 
each compartment seating six by 
day, curtains can be drawn at night 
for privacy and two beds unfolded, 
with another stationary upper berth 
available. Bt‘cause of air condition
ing, agreeable temperatures are as
sured.

Dining in Comfort.
As a result of a newly designed 

dining car, travelers can expect 
quick service and convenient accom
modation. By being seated at op
posite angles along the sides, with a 
V-shaped table to fit in, a person will 
be able to leave his place without 
bumping others around, and wait
ers also will have sufficient aisle 
space to move about easily.

Long trips will be made less bur
densome in Pullman’s new recrea
tion car, with one end convertible 
from an observation lounge into a 
movie compartment, with uphol
stered chairs and divans for 28 per
sons swinging in to face the screen. 
In the bar lounge on the other end 
of the car. seats fold against the 
wall, clearing floor space for danc
ing.

In addition to maximum comforts 
assured by new innovations and 
universal air conditioning and indi
rect lighting, recent mechanical de
velopments promise easier and 
safer riding in the future. Pull
man wheel trucks are designed to 
control car sway at high speeds, 
overcome sharp leaning on curves, 
reduce bounce on roadbeds and elim
inate noise and vibration through 
the use of cushioning materials. 
New tight-lock couplers will remove 
all of the old starting and stopping 
jolting. Automatically operated elec
trical braking will assure smooth 
and even decelleration throughout 
tkc entire train. Alarm boxes in 
each car will warn trainmen of 
overheated axle bearings and head 
off danger.

In designing its railroad car of to
morrow, Budd's has striven to pro
mote cheaper travel by providing 
even more capacity per car than 
Pullman. In addition, sleeper types 
are arranged in such fashion that 
removal of partitions creates double 
rooms.

Like Pullman, Budd has de.signed 
a deluxe coach, with center support 
for seats assuring a lot of leg room, 
and lowered backs and upraised 
foot rests providing comfortable 
sleeping accommodations. A hidden 
radio installed in the chair back at 
ear height, with modulated control 
for soft transmission, will furnish 
welcome entertainment.

M ln it id  M a k t  -  iJtpd
By OABRIBLLE

Panama Canal Toll Is
Avoided by British Ships

LONDON.—The ministry of war 
announced that ships from New Zea
land and Australia had been re
routed to avoid the Panama canal 
where tolls must be paid in dollars.

’The ministry said ships from New 
Zealand would be sent generally 
around Cape Horn. Australian ships 
will be sent around the Cape of Good 
Hope and through the Suez canal.

When your head is 100 per cent 
and your eyes are 100 per cent, and 
your feet are only 50 per cent, then 
your average is 83 Vi per cent, but 
your physical efficiency is only 5 per 
cent. So, my advice is—take care 
of your feet I Massage feet and legs 

lotion to soothe and soften.
L«dser Syndlcatt.—WNU Faaturea.

Rrlfaatd  by Waitarn Newipaper Uaioa.

By VIRGINIA VALE

Co n s t a n c e  c o l l i e r
helped Paulette Goddard 

deceive Charlie Chaplin when 
Pa u l e t t e  was  Mrs .  C ., and 
doesn’ t mind telling about it. 
“ Mr. Chaplin p r e f e r r e d  that 
his wife should be the lady of 
his house and should give up 
any thought of an acting ca
reer,”  says she. But Paulette 
was ambitious. So Miss Collier, 
whose name has long been famous 
in the theater, coach^ her at every 
opportunity. “ And we just didn’t tell 
Charles anything about it,”  she 
adds. She’s seen in “ Kitty.”  in which 
Paulette stars. Miss Collier has 
helped many another jetress; the 
list includes Mary Pickford, Norma 
Shearer, Claudette Colbert. But 
husbands didn’t have to be deceived 
in their cases.

Larry Brooks took his name from 
that of a famous theatrical costume 
firm—vtalked in to have a costume 
fitted, walked out “ Brooks.”  Now 
singing opposite Jo Stafford on the 
air on CBS Tuesday nights, he’s also 
singing a leading role on the stage

LAWRL.NCE BROOKS

in “ Song of Norway” ; he’s come a 
long way from the radio station in 
Hartford, Conn., where he worked 
for three seasons. Between times 
he’s had a movie contract that took 
him to Hollywood but did no more 
for him, and sung in a night club.

Teresa Wright says, “ It should be 
my turn next.”  and means her turn 
to make a picture based on a book 
by her husband, Niven Busch. Jen
nifer Jones stars in his “ Duel in the 
Sun” : when RKO makes his “ The^' 
Dream of Home,”  Dorothy McGuire 
will star. Meanwhile, Teresa is ap
pearing in Paramount's “ The Im
perfect Lady,”  opposite Ray Mil- 
land, and biding her time.

After a search lasting for months. 
Columbia Pictures chose Scotty 
Becket for the role of Al Jolson as 
a young man in the technicolor mu
sical tentatively called “ The Al Jol
son Story.”  Becket’s last screen ap
pearance was in “ Junior Miss.”

With rain sweeping over Holly
wood, and attacks of flu claiming 
one actor after another. Producer 
Joe Kaufman was lucky. Kane Rich
mond, Barbara Reed and Rebel 
Randall, leads in “ The Shadow,”  
which Kaufman is directing, were 
all bowled over and had to stay 
home. But Kaufman evidently had a 
rabbit’s foot in his pocket; they 
didn’t take to their beds till the day 
after the picture was finished.

Bonita Granville’s certainly grow
ing up: she shoots her first man in 
Monogram’s .“ Glamour Girl.”  It 
stars Belita, the icc skating baller
ina, but this isn’t one of the stand
ard plots that ice skaters usually 
draw—“ Glamour Girl”  is an emo
tional story which ends in violent 
death. “ Dillinger”  is one of Mono
gram’s pet, pictures; somebody 
called “ Glamour Girl,”  “ Dillinger 
on Ice.”

Bill Gargan returned to Repub
lic’s studio for the first time since 
1935 when he checked in for his role 
in “ Murder in the Music Hall,”  star
ring Vera Hruba Ralston. “ Last 
time I was here there was one pro
jection room and one sound stage,” 
he remarked as he looked around. 
Republic has 16 stages now.

---- * ----
Orson Welles has expressed more 

than polite interest in politics of 
late—the next national election may 
find him running for senator. Mean
while. he’s heard as a commenta
tor on the American netw'ork Sun
days, is producing, directing and 
starring in “ The Stranger,”  playing 
the part of a magician in Harold 
Lloyd’s “ The Sin of Harold Diddle- 
bock,”  and appearing regularly 
with Bergen and Charlie McCarthy.
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Far ns Jf'e’re Concerned^
K e’d linthcr lie Ixiftht!

Movie Producer Sam Goldw^n, 
Hollywood’s Mr. Malaprop, was 
discussing the plans for a forth
coming picture with his advisers. 
\ t  one point, carried away by 
enthusiasm, Mr. Goldwj'n sug
gested a daring plan. Immediate
ly one of his colleagues protested.

“ You can’t do that, Mr. Gold- 
wyn,’ ’ he pleaded.

“ Why not?”  demanded the pro
ducer. “ It should work.”

“ You’re wrong,”  insisted the 
other. “ It can’t possibly work.”

At this Goldwyn drew himself 
up to his full height.

“ 1 may not always be right,”  he 
declared, “ but I'm  never wrong!”

s o c ia l  tpaaga rubkar tobla- 
clatliiv S«v*lapa4 by t. f. 
Goodrich, attockod to toblos 
m lo rto ry  ottom bly linos oo - 
ab lo assomblort to  pick up 
satoll nsotal parts without 
tum bliof.
Officials predict tHof tiro produc- 
•■on may pimp to noarty 4,000,000 
possongor car tiros a month during 
tnolast quartor o f 1943.
Spare tiros should never re
main id le until ether tires are 
worn out. tu bber needs to bo 
"eaercised '* to  keep  it in best 
condition.
The new B. f. Goodrich aH-synlhetic 
Silvertown passenger car tire oc- 
tuolty outwears prewar natural rub
ber tirev
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Six Tliousand New Members Join American Legion

4 ^

' REGoodrich 1
must in rubber
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Let’s Finish It—  '
Buy Victory Bonds! 

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

THIBI) ^MITH HBIDK
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HAMILTON. KANS.XS. — Mrs. 
W. H. Smith wrote a most inter
esting letter to Faultless Starch 
about the way the Smith family 
has used thnt starch. Here is her 
letter

“ Forty-seven years ago, >Irs.
W. O. Smith, as a young bride, 
started using Faultless Starch 
in her home.

“ Twenty-live years ago .Mrs.
O. T. Smith, as the very young 
bride of Mrs. U. O. Smith’s 
Kon. started using F'aultless 
Starch in her home. She tried 
many other starches, but al
ways went back to Faultless 
Starch.

“ Ten months ago I started 
using Faultless Starch as the 
bride of .Mrs. O. T. Smith’s 
son. I started using it at .Mrs. 
Smith’s request, and now I am 
a stiff backer of Faultless 
.Starch.

“ As ‘three generations of 
brides,' we say, ‘ three cheers 
for Faultless Starch.'

“ I might add that I am very 
fussy about my husband’s 
shirts. And also that .Mrs.
W. O. .Smith has never used 
any other starch for over half 
a century.”
What an interesting story! Cer- 

lainly here is positive proof that 
Faultless Starch makes wonderful 
friends that stay for a life-time.

YO r DFSFRVF FAl'LTLE.SS
There is no reason in the world 

why you can't enjoy Faultless 
Starch, too. You might just as 
well make your starch—WITH
OUT COOKING—with Faultless 
Starch. You might just as well 
itop that “ sticky”  iron—with 
Faultless Starch. You might just 
as well be proud of the ab.soluiely 
faultless look you get with Fault
less Starch!

Your grocer has ” n.iltless 
Starch. So ask him for i Then 
you’ll understand why three gen
erations of brides say, “ three 
cheers for Faultless Starch I” — 
Adv.

Gems of Thought
s ' ' ■

p U ^ T O S ITY  is one of the 
^  most permanent and cer
tain characteristics of a vigor
ous intellect.—Samuel Johnson.

There are a thousand hack
ing at the branches of evil to 
one who is striking at the root.

. . . Thoreau
Rashness is a quality of the 

budding-time of youth, prudence 
of the harvest-time of old age. 
—Cicero.

l ie  which touelh  sparinfly shall 
reap also s/Mirinely; anti he which 
sotcelh bountifully shall reap also 
Itounlifullv.— I I  ( ’.or. 9:6.

Much may be known of a 
man’s character by what ex
cites his laughter.—Goethe.

Rug, Chair arul Seat 
(]ovcr Easy to Knit

The American Legion has seen many thrilling things at its 27 conventions, but never a more stirring sight 
than was presented in the Coliseum in Chicago, as pictured above. Some 6,000 men and women veterans 
of World War II were sworn into the Legion while spectators held their breath as the candidates repeated thg 
pledge. The Legion plans to recruit five to six million veterans of the last war to add to their ranks.

Ii(\Ulieniecks \ isit Chinese Opera House in Peiping
A BATHR(X)M'S as smart as 

its accessories. Make yours 
lovely by just knitting rugs, stool 
and seat cover in rug cotton, or of 
old stockings.

• • •
Knit on 2 ncodic*. section by section. 

The rug and covers are a beglnner'a 
]oy. Pattern 7314 has dlrecUons for rug. 
chair and scat covers.

Stnd your order to:

Sewing Circle Needlerraft Dept. 
SS4 W. Randolph St. Chicago 80, lU.

Enclose 16 cents for Pattern 

No__________________

Name.

Address.

.Marine S/Sgt. John T. Kaiser Jr. of East Keansburg, N. J., center, and Cpl. Max R. Roeiiier of Kan
sas City, .Mo., right, shoot the breeie with a couple of Chinese opera stars in a backstage “ bull session”  at 
the Peiping Opera house. Continuous performances were staged for the 1st marine division occupying the 
area by these Chinese troupers. The leathernecks say they plan to master Chinese opera and bring it back 
to America, with hopes that it may become generally accepted.

Something New in Christinas Cards Legion Hears Niinitz

-HmEmsyimK
-k

helps build *

RESISTANCE TO COLDS

Knjoy the feelinc of enenretia 
welUbcinir! Take good>Uutinc 
8cott’a KmuUion liirht away, i f  
you frel tirfNi, nmdown, unabta 
to throw off worriAome colda^ 
berauae your diet lacks natoral 
AAD Vitamina and menry-baiklw 
inir. natural oiltl Scott'a help* 
huiid mergy, r«#ietofiee.
Buy at your drunUt'i today!

SCOTT'S EMULSION
Y E A R - R O U N D  T O N I C

J<jinji&h,
9U

Backache

Adm. Chester Nimitz, USN, It 
Bringing a gay, warm touch to the most joyous holiday season in shown as he addressed the Ameri- 

years is pretty Phyllis Creore of Rochester, N. Y. No Christmas card can Legion convention in Chicago, 
that can be casually tossed aside will come from her. Instead, shining The admiral was honored with the 
tile greeting cards, which laterffind use around the house as hot plates Legion’s Distinguished Service med- 
and coasters, will be sent to the radio star’ s friends. al.

May Warn of Disordered 
Kidney Action

Modem life with lu  hurry and worry. 
Irregular habita. improper eatinc and 
drinking—ill riik of expoauru and infec
tion—throws heavy strain on the work 
of the kidneys. They are apt to become 
over*taxed and (ail to filter excem acid 
and other impurities from the Ufe-giving 
blood. ,

You msy suffer nagging backache, 
headache, dizxinees, getting up nights, 
leg pains, awetling—feel rtiastnatly 
tired, nervous, all worn out. Other signa 
of kidney or bladder disorder sre some- 
timrk burning. Icanty or too frequent 
orination.

Try Doan*$ P ilU , Doon*% help the 
kidneys to pass off harmful excess body 
wsste. They have had more than half a 
century of public approval. Are recom
mended by grateful usera everywhere* 
Atk four n4ifhbor!

D oan SPILLS

,V.’
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THE STORY THUS FA R : The AmerU 

r«B  troop* arrived In Adano, with Major 
Joppolo. the Amcot olllcer In chare*. 
Sergeant Borth wa* In charge of i*curl> 
ty. Th* Major wa* determined to hold 
the conSdenc* of th* people and to re
place their hell itolen hy th* Nails. De
spite orders Issued hy General Marvin, 
barring carts from the city, ioppolo re
called the orders, to permit food and 
water to enter the city. The Major placed 
a  celling oa all price* to stop a hlack 
nierket cansed by the generosity of the 
Americans. Mayor Nasta, who bad been 
placed In the prisoner of war cage, es
caped, bat was soon retaken. German 
prisoners, who believed him stiU a pow
er, had aided his escape.

CUAPTCR XIX

On the evening of their third day, 
some of them went to Tomasino, 
and Agnello said: “ Tomasino, don’t 
you think you ought to go to the 
Mister Major and thank him for 
making it possibie for us to go fish
ing?"

Tomasino was as happy as he 
could ever be, but that did not 
mean that he smiled, or that he 
would answer happily. “ 1 have been 
to the Palazzo once to see him, be
cause my wife Rosa forced me to. 
Never again. I hate that place."

The young man named Sconzo 
said: “ Then don’t you think we 
should send Agnello? We think that 
we owe our tlianks to the Mister 
Major. We were talking about it 
while we were out today.”  

Tomasino was not pleased with 
the sugj^estion that Agnello should 
go in his place. “ Is Agnello the 
head of tl,^ fishermen?”  he said.

“ No,”  Sconzo said, “ but if you do 
not wish 1»i go . . . "

“ The ber,t fishing ^ a t  in this har
bor is nam/d Tina,”  Tomasino said, 
and though he spoke gloomily, there 
was a kind of gaiety in his idea. 
“ Therefore the one for whom that 
boat is named ought to be the one 
to go and thank the Mister Major.”  

The other fishermen thought that 
that was a fine idea, but Agnello 
said: "W e would all like to be pres
ent when you give instructions to 
youi daughter as to what she is to 
say to the Mister Major,”  He was 
afraid that grim old Tomasino would 
tell her to say something begrudg
ing.

So ail the fishermen went up to 
Tomasino’s house and found Tina, 
and Tomasino said: “ Tina, we have 
an errand for you. ’The fishermen 
of Adano want you to go to see the 
Mister Major for them. . . . "

Tina surprised everyone by blush
ing and refusing to go.

“ But why not?”  Agnello asked. 
“ We thought it would be nice if a 
beautiful girl took our message to 
the Mister Major instead of a man 
who stinks of fish.”
• Tomasino did not like that re
mark and he said angrily: “ Toma- 
aino does not stink of fish any worse 
than certain other fishermen he 
knows.”

Agnello said: “ I did not have any 
particular fisherman in mind. Do not 
forget that it was suggested that I 
should go. I stink too.”

“ That is true,”  Tomasino said 
with a puckered face.

Tina said: “ I just do not wish to 
go.

Tomasino turned on her: “ Girl, 
by the same reasoning which made 
your mother force me to go to the 
Mister Major against my will, I now 
order you to go to him also.”

Tina lowered her head and said: 
“ Well, if you order me . . .”  Ag
nello said afterwards that he thought 
by the way she said this, she really 
wanted to go all along.

Tomasino said: “ I want you to tell 
him that we are glad to be able to 
go fishing . . .”

“ And that we are thankful to him 
for making it possible,”  Agnello 
said.

“ And that we are very grateful 
for the new rigging,”  Merendino 
said.

“ Also if he has had anything to 
do with sending so many fish into 
our nets, we thank him,”  Sconzo 
said.

Tomasino said: “ Tell him those 
things but don’t make a fool of your
self, daughter.”

She said with more vehemence 
than was necessary: “ Don’t worry, 
I won’ t.”

Tina went to see the Mister Ma
jor at eight o’clock the next morn
ing. When Zito led her to Major 
Joppolo’s desk, she said defiantly: 
“ You said that if I had business 
with you, I should come to your of
fice. I have come.”

Major Joppolo had the discretion 
to wave Zito out of the room be
fore he said: “ I am sorry I said 
that. I have been miserable about 
it ever since.”

Tina said: “ Have you?”  That 
much she said softly, then she added 
harshly: “ You ought to have been. 
You were very rude.”

The Major said: “ I know 1 was. 
I'm  really very sorry. I have been 
trying to find out the thing you ward

ed to know.”
Tina was all softness now: “ Do 

you mean about my Giorgio? Have 
you found out? Is he a prisoner?”
, “ I don’t know yet. But I may 

have some word for you on all the 
prisoners in a few days.”

“ You may? Good word. Mister 
Major?”

“ Good word, Tina.”
“ Oh, Mister Major, I thank you, 

I thank you and I kiss your hand.”  
Major Joppolo hardly had time to 

think vaguely that he wouldn’t mind 
kissing Tina’s hand before she had 
run out.

She ran all the way home and 
when Tomasino asked her if she had 
said what the fishermen had told 
her, she said that she had, oh yes, 
she had, and she threw her arn^s 
around her father’s neck and kissed 
him on both cheeks, and he put his 
arms around her and pressed her a 
little and said glumly: “ My little 
Tina, I think you are crazy.”

The trouble with Errante Gaetano 
was that he couldn’t keep his mind 
on anything. Or to put it the other 
way around: whatever had his mind 
at the moment seized it so wholly

“ My little Tina, I think you are 
crazy.”

that he couldn’ t think about any
thing else. It made no difference 
what his mind cught to be on; 
whatever it was on. it was really on.

After General Marvin ordered his 
good mule shot, Errante got anoth
er. This one was not as amiable as 
the first, and was more stubborn in 
its mind. But it was a mule, and 
it gave Errante both pleasure and 
work.

One afternoon Errante was driv
ing this new mule through the town. 
It was late in the afternoon, the 
hour when most of the children of 
the town got out on the Via Um
berto the First and shouted for cara
mels. American military traffic 
seemed to be particularly heavy at 
that hour each evening.

As he thought back on it later 
(and he had plenty of time to think 
it over in jail), it seemed to Errante 
that a great number of things hap
pened very quickly. Actually it was 
just that quite a few things flashed 
across his mind in fairly rapid suc
cession, giving him an illusion of 
great activity.

First he looked ahead down the 
Via Umberto the First and he saw 
the bridge over the Rosso River, and 
he shied, like a sensitive horse see
ing a place where it has hurt itself 
once before. Errante shuddered ev
ery time he saw \hat bridge, be
cause it made him think of the rude 
awakening he had had there and 
of the shooting of his mule.

Next he saw a row of amphibious 
trucks come toward him across the 
bridge. These amphibious trucks 
fascinated Errante. He had recent
ly spent one entire dav sitting on a 
knoll near the beach about five miles 
west of Adano watching these fat 
creatures waddle out across the 
sand, let themselves gingerly down 
into the water and then churn off 
to the cargo ships lying offshore; 
and then churn back again, and 
climb up out of the sea, like any 
amphibious animal looking heavier 
and clumsier on land than in the wa
ter. Errante loved them and called 
them Swimming War. “ Here comes 
Swimming War,”  he thought to him
self when he saw the amphibious 
trucks crossing the bridge.

After the trucks, his mind focused 
for a few moments on the figure of 
Gargano, Chief of the Carabinieri,

who was directing traffic about half 
way down the Via Umberto the 
First. Errante said to himself: 
“ Even if Gargano can talk three 
times as fast as anyone else—once 
with his mouth, once with his left 
hand, and once with his right—1 
do not like him.”

Errante’s mind did not dwell on 
the distasteful subject of Gargano 
for long, because Errante’s ear 
transmitted to Errante’s mind the 
sound of many children shouting: 
“ Caramelle! Caramelle!”  Errante 
liked children even more than he 
liked Swimming War.

Errante’s slow mind swung his 
eyes around to the direction of the 
sound. He saw the children on the 
sidewalk, and his mind concentrated 
on the pleasing sight.

What the mind of Errante did not 
note was that his,new mule, either 
following an accidental whim or fas
cinated, like its master, by the chil
dren, had turned at right angles 
to the street and had stopped walk
ing.

Swimming War was coming up 
the street. Gargano the Two-Hands 
had a vigilant eye out for traffic on 
tlie street. The new mule of Er
rante stood stock-still rifcht across 
the road. And Errante stared at 
the children, thinking only of them 
and not noticing that anything was 
wrong.

“ How nice it would be to be a 
child!”  Errante’s one-track mind 
thought. “ Look at the fat little son 
of the fat Craxi! Look* at the thin 
.son of stupid Erba! See how Erbajs 
ragged child holds the hand of the 
rich little sulphur boy in blue! Noisy 
old Afronti was shouting to me the 
other day about democracy. He said 
my mind was slow. He said i would 
never understand. I wish he were 
here now. Here are the true demo
crats of the world. Childhood is the 
real democracy!”

All of a sudden a terrible confu
sion burst in on his thoughts.

Errante’s slow eyes saw only a 
flash of uniform. The uniform hurled 
itself at the head of his mule, 
wrenching the head to one side. The 
mule reared and screamed.

That scream did something to Er
rante’s mind. He saw a vision of 
his other, beloved mule dead beside 
the road. That awful thing would 
not happen again while Errante sur
vived to prevent it.

He leaped from his cart. He saw 
the blur of a uniform running at his 
mule’s head again. He charged at 
the uniform. Where a head should 
be at the top of the blur he struck 
with the heel of his hand. He hit 
something and heard an angry roar.

The roar, he realized in a few 
moments, came from Gargano the 
Two-Hands. It said: “ Imbecile! Get 
out of the road, can’t you see the 
trucks coming? Don’t you know that 
blocking traffic is sabotage? Don’t 
you know that you can be shot for 
blocking traffic?”

Errante’s one-track mind played 
him a funny trick now. It stopped 
in the middle of its fury to think: 
“ Look at Two-Hands! Trying to talk 
and catch my mule at the same 
time. He has to use his hands to 
catch my mule, and he has to use 
his hands to talk. He cannot do ei
ther.”

But when Gargano gave off trying 
to talk and concentrated on the 
mule, Errante’s mind went back to 
its business. He threw himself at 
Gargano again. He struck ar^ther 
blow with the heel of his hand that 
was to decorate Two-Hands with a 
purple spot under the left eye for 
several days.

Two-Hands roared again with pein 
and anger. But he did not try to ar
gue now. He grabbed the mule’s 
reins near the bit and tried to pull 
him to one side. The mule, how
ever, had decided not to move until 
this hullabaloo was over. Two-Handj, 
could not budge it, so he kicked the 
flank of the mule.

Errante decided to retaliate in 
kind. He kicked the flank of Two- 
Hands.

Gargano roared again, and beat 
the mule in the head.

Errante beat Gargano the Two- 
Hands in the head.

Errante grabbed Two-Hands by 
the ears, even though Two-Hands’ 
ears were not as handy to grab as 
the mule’s, and he pulled.

Gargano the Two-Hands would 
have lost this battle, for he was 
fighting against two beasts, but at 
this moment some American sol
diers from the amphibious trucks 
came running up.

One of the soldiers pulled Gar
gano the Two-Hands aside. Three 
of the soldiers went to work on the 
mule, and succeeded in making it 
get off to one side of the street. It 
took four soldiers to put Errante off 
the street.

When these things were accom
plished, the American soldiers went 
back to their amphibious trucks. All 
they wanted was to pass. ^  

(TO  BE CONTINUED)

Most woolen garments that be
come stained may be cleaned safe
ly with soap and water.

—  *  —

Use gummed labels to show both i 
titles of a phonograph record on 
each side. I

- r # —  j
Salt may pit your cast alumi- i 

num ware. Never store salty foods I 
in aluminum, and to prevent salt j 
used in cooking from settling in the j 
bottom of the utensil to do its 
harm, add salt only when the wa
ter boils or food has already been 
added.

.Soaking clothes overnight is not
desirable, as the long soaking has 
a tendency to let the dirt freed 
from clothes settle back into the 
fabric.

—  *  —

Sprinkling sawdust from the 
woodyard over icy paths around 
the home prevents one from slip
ping and IS better than sand for 
this purpose because it doesn’t 
stick to shoes and track into the 
house as badly a.s sand. Scraping 
sawdust on the place w’here one is 
standing to saw wood keeps the 
feet warm.

OmdRdkf
FRO M  SNIFFLY, STUFFY D ISTRESS OF

I ostantiv relief from head cold 
distress starts to come when 
you put a little Va-tro-nol 
in each nostril. What's more
— it actually helps prevent 
many colds from devehKxng if 
used in time! Try it! Fullow 
directions in package.

ViCKS
VAfRO-HOL

Try ALL-BRAN Apple Spice 3Iii(fins!
(.Vo sugar, no shortening, hut lots of praise.’)

It's hard to believe such luscious muf
fins are sugarless and shortening-less 
—but they are! They owe their won
derful flaror to a combination of 
ginger, cinnamon, molasses and the 
tasty, nut-sweet goodness of Kellogg's 
SLL-siAM. And they owe their tender 
texture to the fact that A C L -s iA it  Is 
milled extra-fine lor golden soUuess.
3 cups Kellogg's 1V& teaspoons 

ALL-BRAN clnnomon
' 3 cup molasses % teaspoon
H i cuiM mlllc ginger
1 egg, beaten 15 slices raw apple
1 cup silted flour or other fruit
1 teaspoon soda cinnamon-and-
>a teaspoon salt sugar mixture
Add ALL-BRAN to molasses and milk 
and allow to soak lor 15 minutes. Add 
egg. Silt flour, soda, salt and spjees

together and combine srlth ali-bran 
mixture. PUl greased muffin pans two- 
thirds lull. Dip apple slices In cinna
mon-sugar muture and place on top. 
Bake In moderately hot oven (400*F.) 
about 30 minutes. Makes 15 muffins.

Good Nutrition, too!
all-bran IsmadefromthcnTALOt-m 
L.vvt̂ :B of finest wheat—contains a 
ooncratrelioa of the protecUve fowl 
elements found.in 
the whols srsln,
Ono>half eup pro 
Tides over H jrour 
dal l y  mi n i mum 
need f o r  I r o n . i 
Serve K ellosz 's/
ALL-asAN daily!

N ow — sweeter, 
tastier bread with

FLEISCHMANN’S
FRESH

Lt’s so easy to bake delicious, smooth-textured loaves 
if you use Fleischmann’s active fresh Yeast. Thus fresh 
yeast is full-strength.-It goes right to work to help you 
get best baking results every time.

IF YOU BAKE AT HOME — insist on 
Fleischmann’s active fresh Yeast. The 
cake with the familiar yellow label! De
pendable—America’s favorite for over 
70 years.

SPRAINS AND STRAINS
Muscular Achot and Paint • Stiff Joints • Bruises

/reeo ia. ^
SLOAN’S LINIMENT
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"M e...I’m staying 
in the Army!

I M E R E  A R E  P L E N T Y  

O F  R E A S O N S  .  .  .  

A N D  H E R E  T H E Y  A R E  I ”

1 I ke«*p niy prt>>«it grade.
' That means a lot.

2 “ By reenlisting for 3 years 1 
ran pick my own branch of 

service in the Air, Ground or 
Ser>ice F«»rces. and can go to any 
overseas theater I Mi»h.

0 “ 1 get my mu*tering-4»iit pav, 
^ even though I'm reenlisting. 
Mso, 1 get $5t) a year r«‘enlistment 
bonus for each vear I’ve l»een in 
the Army. M> dependents receive 
family allonances for the full term 
of my enlistment. ,\nd I'll be 
• ligibie fur G1 Bill of Bights bene
fits when I get out of the Army.

i  “My food, clothe*, quarters. 
■ mevlical and dental care are all 
supplied to me. .\nd I can learn 
any of 200 skills or trades in the 
•\rmy scho«>ls.

C “ .\11 of us who are reenlisting 
^ are going to have from 30 to 
*K) davs' furlough at homr with 
full pay and our travel paid both 
ways. .\nd we'll have 30 days* fur
lough every year with pay.

6 “ Any lime after 20 years I 
can retire at half pay increas

ing vear by year to tliree-tjuarters 
rclireiiient pav after itO vears of 
s«Tvii e. ,\nd tiie time I’ve already 
served in active military or naval 
s«-rvice counts toward my retire
ment time. Added up-rernlist- 
merit seems pretty sound to me!"

JANUARY 31,1946
A N  I M A O t T A N T  O A T I  

r o a  M I N  I N  T H f  A I M Y

M IN  naw in Arm y wha raanlisi 
balara Fabrwnry I  w ill g* raan- 
litlaa in gratanl arnga. Man han- 
aragly ditebaraag can raanlisi 
wM iin 20 days aftar ditebaraa 
in a^nda baW at fini* af d it- 
ebaraa, aravidad Ibay raanlisi 
bafors Fabruary I .  I94A.

Yaw m ay aniisi A T  A N Y  T IM I 
lar IV^, 2 ar 3 yaar gariads. 
(O na-yaar aniisimanis far man 
naw in Iba A rm y w ilb al laasl 
A manibs al sarvics.)

E  F E O P U
Every Day, Read

TNE Foi^ WORTH 
STAR-TELFORAM

than any New sp a p t  
in Texas

Complete News 

AAore Pictures 

Best Features ^

Fast Delivery 

Clear Type

These ore some of the reotons why 
lexons prefer H.

la additioa to ̂ ita owe kighl.v i 
traiaed staff correspondents. ' 
the F3KT WOKTH STAR ‘ 
TELEGRAM publishes news * 

the . . .  1

AsaociaSed N e u  ftowr wiraa) 

IndomoSsonol FAsvrs Seance 

New VoiL Times Wire Ssrdsa 

Chicago Tribuno Who Servsco 

Chicego Doify News Wire Sstvice 

Nowspopar AIEoace

N O TICE
The Aaaaal Bargaia Days Mall Rc- 
daeed Rates arc bow la effecC The 
aaae low price prevails; there has t 
heaa me meremee. However, Ifcis 
year aa areoaat af the prlat paper i 
shariage. She Offer la opea ONI.Y 
ta OLD aobaeribera.
We are dlstreased that wa caa aoi 
secept aew ratiseriptloaB.

*  *  #  *1 I

PAY PER M O N T H -  
ENLISTED M E N

Slorflsf 
to.. Pay

MONTHLY 
RCTIaCMINT 

INCOME AFTER:

Is MUilwa te Fori. Lsn|M|. Matter Srrgaani
Par

>lanth
20 r*an' 
Service

1C Yean’ 
Service

CleUMt isR MeUical Cirt or Firit Sergeant 9118.00 989,70 9155.25
* Technical Sergeant 114.00 74.10 128.25

(a)~Plui 20% IivcrMM (or Staff Sergeant . . 96.00 62.40 108.00
S»rvi<-«Ovrra*at (b )—Plui Sergeant . . . . 78.00 50J70 87.75

if Mrmbvr of Flying Corporal . . . . 66.00 42.90 74.25C rrw t. Parachutist, ate. (e) 
Fiu> i'~€ IncraaM in Pay Private First Clau . 54.00 35.10 60.75

for Each j  Yaart of Sarvica. Private . . . . 50.00 32.50 , 56.25

n e e e e e e e e e e e * * * ♦ * ♦ * ♦ *  *  *  * *  V *  A *  *  *  *

r, bring yeyr tobal b> ifWs asws I  ̂
dfsm. Tbts ntn'spBpar h m  

Vatborlmd Wsint Tm>

SEE THE JOB THROUGH

PJ. $. ARMY
B E  A

“ G U A R D I A N  OF V I C T O R Y "
A I R .  G R O U N D ,  t C R V I C C  F O R C C i

KttNUST N O W  A T  Y O U t  NtAMtST 
U. S. A R M Y  K tatUITIN O  STATIOM

Hank liar Hl<i  ̂ .
N. Main, Hobwfll j

I I I Fox Si.. I'arlwliail

I Jensen &  Son |
J LKADING JE^KI.KHS & (; IF T  Shop J

NELSON-POUNDS FOOD STORE
(Formerly Horne Food Store)

Highest Prices Paid for Eggs

Artesia’s Food Value Center
601 N. Main ARTESIA

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF EDDY 
COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
MARY SHAFER. Plamliff 

—vs—
D.E. SHAFER. Defendant

No. 9200
NOTICE OF PENDING SUIT 

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO 
D. E. SHAFER, GREETING:

You will take notice that there hat 
been filed in the District Court ol 
Eddy County, New Mexico, a civil 
action numbered 9200 on the docekt, 
of said Court wherein Mary Shafer, 
Plaintiff and you, D. E. Shafer, are 
Defendant; that the purpose of said 
suit is to obtain a divorce from you 
and obtain custod.v of minor child, 
and unless you appear, answer or 
defend herein on or before the 21st 
day of January, 1946, the Plaintiff 
will apply to the Court for the relief 
prayed for in her Complaint filed 
herein and judgment will be rendered , 
against you in said cause.

The address of Plaintiff is Carls
bad. New Mexico, and J. S. McCall 
of Carlsbad. New Mexico, is attorney 
for Plaintiff. j

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have, 
hereunto placed my hand and affixed 
the seal of the Court this 27th day 
of November, 1945. ,

(SEAL) I
. Marguerite E. Waller ' 

DISTRICT COURT CLERK i 
1st pub. 11-30-45 last pub. 12-21-45 i

T P .!:U T E  T O  
SEf;V:CE V/OM EN

We are now booking orders 

for Baby Chicks

M cC aw  Hatchery
P. O . h o x  .5.12

1.3th & (yrand A r t e H i a

Buy More Victory Bonds NOW!

“V^CTOBY HAIR-DOS OFFERED BY THE 
COIFFURE CREATION (XJUNClLi

.DEEP-WAVE rouTHEMOPF
UPSWEEP THE BACK’SU/EEP mATIJRE

HEN X-R*V 
WAS DI6C0VEREP. 

NEWSPAPERS 
SOG6c5TEO 
WE MISMT 
SOLVE TME 
eECPETOP 
TWE $0U L.

fOM EN6A6EMENT 
ANP WEPPIN6 RIN6$ 
(XME N  POUR$OA4ES- 
FOR BRIPP6ROCM 

A4 W m  A4 B R IPE .

A FAIRFAX, 
Minn, onion 
WEieHEo ow r 
POUND. FOUA
ounces. vu*4 
19 iNCNCb' 

AROUNP.

A  io s  ANeei.es. 
A NUMMyN6 a/RP 

P te e s  B ip o ie rs  in  o n k  
NEST, TueN Plies TO srr 
ON eS6S  IN  ANOTNett.

Buy More Victory Bonds Now

Penasco Garage
Mark F iglier---- ( m*o. PiNher, Prop.

Hope, New Mexico

General Automobile Repair
Large Assortment of

STANTON^S Dairy &
Poultry Feed 

Salt and Range Cubes
Mantifacturcd by

Standard M illing Co. Lubbock, Tex

Signal Corps Photo j 
WAC RF.KGEA.NT HONORED. Tht ! 
Victory Bonds you buy show apprecla- | 
Uon for the work of service women I 
such as Egt. Sophia O. Boron. Elyria. 
O., shown receiving a Bronze Star 
Medal from Maj. Oen. J. L. Prink at 
Manila.

U S. Treasury Department

Practical Xmas Gifts
Khaki Pants S5.25 Khaki Jackets 9.45 
Featherdown Jackets for real i^armth— 
Men’s $30.00 Ladies $27.50
NAVAJO TIES - - $1.00

Leather Goods, Bill Folds, Utility 
Cases, All Kinds of Toys for the 
Children

Ask about the turkeys we are giving away

‘The Westerner”
518 West Main

Artesia, New Mexico

r I 'L
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Undeclared Civil War of China Area New Chief of Staff

ShantuBf province seaport of Tslnftao took a place in the forefront 
of undeclared civil war in China when Chianc’a troops were la ided from 
American transports. Occupied since October 11 by V. S. marines, the 
possibility of involvement in clashes has been hei(htened by fact that 
Chinese Communist forces rin( the port by land.

Stassen Returns to Civilian Life

General of the Army Dwight D. 
Eisenhower, while attending the 
American Legion convention in Chi
cago, was nominated by President 
Truman to succeed General Marshall 
as chief of staff of the army. He 
started on his duties immediately.

Nobel Prize Winner

Capt. Harold Stassen, I'SNK, receives his final pay from the navy 
and becomes a civilian. Paymaster is Lt. Com. F. C. Mathis, New Brigh
ton, Pa. (right). Former Governor Stassen stated that he would become 
active in the 1946 congressional campaign and in a plan to liberalize the 
Republican party. He refuses to discuss the 1948 presidential campaign, 
although he is considered a candidate.

.\nierica*s Oldest St vie of Football

Gabriela Mistral, the well-known 
Chilean poetess, was named as the 
winner of the 194& Nobel prize for 
literature. The famous poetess lives 
in Rio de Janeiro. The Nobel prize 
for peace was recently awarded to 
former Secretary of State Hull.

Stork Landing Place

Soccer was the first kind of footbaU played in the United States.
Is the only game of football played in most of the world. The greatest 
single soccer organizatioq in the world is the Lighthouse Boys' club in 
Philadelphia, consisting of some 500 players. Photograph shows how the 
club is developing new champions from among the youngsters.

Ex-paratrooper Stuart Kabbel pa
rades the streets of Hollywood in an 
attempt to secure a home for his 20- 
year-old wife, Betty, who is expect
ing arrival of stork shortly. He se
lected the busy comer of Hollywood 
and Vine in the film city.

Lamps to Make as Christmas Gifts
MARCHtMO C H tlD R lN  
PA INTING  P A T T IR N  
280,

I F  YOU want to make a really 
 ̂ impressive gift, a lamp all 

fitted with shade is sure to be 
appreciated. You can make it with 
the aid of a pattern that shows 
you exactly what materials to

use and how to assemble them.
The lamp at the left haa a base

about ten inches hilh made of live 
blocks put together with four slightly
smaller thin blocks stained a darker 
tone. Very smart and worthy of any 
living room or study. The gay lamp 
of toy blocks is Just the thing for the 
children’s room.

• • •
NO TE—These lamp bases and shades 

are made with Paltern 287. Painting 
Pattern 288, used fur deooratong the 
child's shade, may also be used tor
furniture or walls Patterns are 19c each 
postpaid Send order to:

MRS RITH WVF.TH SPKVRN 
Bedlord HiUk New Vark

Drawer I*
Enclose 19 cents for Pattern 287 and 

19 cents for Pattern 288.

Nsm e-

Address-

Word ‘Gas’ Individiial; 
Most (Countries Use I t '  f e G i * ^ * “ p**

: ^ * M * * * ^ u o « m  isa c is i s u i i *  «i it<

The word “ gas,”  in its true 
sense, is virtually in a class by 
itself because it was not derived 
from any other word, being the 
outright invention of Jan van Hel- 
mont, the Dutch chemist, who 
coined it about 1625.

As the languages of the world 
then contained no word of similar 
meaning, the majority of them 
have since adopted “ gas”  as their 
term for the gaseous form of mat
ter.

easy way to UNCORK
STUFFY NOSnilS
Wbau MatrMd mrm clsggsd. and your Boae 
raw, membraoea swollen, naek for eooUnf, tooth
ing Attntkolatum. Spread it inaida bOdtiila . . . 
and anull well bacL Instantly it atarta to 1)
Help thin out thick mucus; t )  Sooth* irritated 
roembran«s; 9) Help reduce sweUing; 4) Stimu
late local blood supply to “aiek'* area. Every 
breath bringa qidek, wtlcom* relief. To open 
stuffy nostrils, get effective Mentholatum today, 
the Medicated Nasal-Unguent. Jara, tubes 30<.

TESTED AN D  FOUND EFFECTIVE BY A 
GROUP OF NOSE A N D  THROAT SPECIALISTS

Buy Victory Bonds!

T O N I G H T
TOBOIIOW I I I I6 I I

Th« Baking Powder 
with the BALANCED Doeble Actiea

Oobbar Girl !i today's baking powder . .  . 
lb* natural choic* For the modern recipe. Its 
balanced double oction guarantees jvtt thw 
right action in the mixing bowl, plus that flnol 
rise to light and fluffy flavor in lb* oven.

CLABBER GIRL
H U I M A N  A N d ' c O M P A N Y ,  T I S t f  H A U T f .  I N D I A N A

If Peter Pain J ,
P U M M E L S  .VoUH yi

%  ^ W l T ^ ; / ^ E A N v ^

4MPW " ■-•■•I

Sen-Gay
Q(/iCK

•  Ben-Gay acts tasi to relieve 
muscular ache and pain—be
cause it contains two famous 
pain-relieving ingredients 
known to every doctor. Yes, 
Ben-Gay contains up to 2\i 
times more of these tested in
gredients — methyl salicylate 
and menthol—than five other 
widely offered rub-ins. No 
wonder it's so fast, so soothing! 
Get genuine Ben-Gay.

^  Ben-Gay - T H E  ORI GI NAL  ANALGESI QUE BAf)ME 

^  I r h e u m a t i s m  I t h e r e ’ S a l s o

I t  ^ / c o  S  N E U R A I G I A  m u d  b e n  g a y
^  DUE TO I AND C O L D S  | FOR C H I L D R E N



PENASCO VALLEY NEWS AND HOPE PRESS, HOPE, NEW MEXICO

OCOTILLO THEATER
S U N -M O N -T IE S

Ginger Rogers Shirley Temple

“I’ll Be Seeing You”

VALLEY THEATER
SUN-M ON-TLES

Bing Crosby Dorothy Lamour

“DUFFY’S TAVERN”
Penasco Valley >ie\vs 

and Hope l*ret*n

Entered M8 sei'oml clans iiiailer^ 
Feb 22. l ‘)2‘l. at the Post Olfice a) | 
Hope, N. Mex., under the Act of i 
Mar. 3., 1879.

\N . K. KUOD, Publisher

KING’S JE W E L R Y S"
Shop For Christmas NOW

T R I B U T E  T O  
SERVICE W O M E N

Oflicial Army Photo 
WAt M -U .iL Wi'rr.TR. Tn b jy li*  
Victory Bonds you are a fcllcw share- 
holde: in tte Nation alUi T'3 El ise 
Robertson. O rS  Pari;. HI., vrho was 
given a Brenz? S tT  by MaJ Gen. J U 
mnk for her Trer'x tn Manila.

U S- Tr'asury Dapartmemt

For Sale
60 Delaine Ham 
 ̂earlin«:s and 2 

Year olds.
W. A. YOUNG. 

Hope. N. -M.

Nelson and John O ffice  Supply

tIM W .Main, Vrtesia—Phone 47**-^—P.O.Box 611

Office and School Supplies 
Underwood Typewriters 

Sundstrand Adding Machines

Wilson & Anderson
»

Purina Feeds and Baby Chicks 
Sherwin-Williams Paints

m s .  2nd St. Artesia

\ H v e r o f f ,  36,
. K.-Z?/c ALLY I>lSC/iAR<i£0 
\BT, C O T A B R A K S M A N i  
J O B  v m -M U M O N fH c m c  
. :  iWCB^S WHEAT-Conif- 
OATS LAAU>...

Artesia Credit Bureau
D a il y  c o m m e k c iv l  

KEPOBTS A M ) 
CKEDITINFORM ATKIN

OITift* .’iOT 1-2 .Main St. 
Phont* TT

XHTESIA, NEW MEX.

If 11

AR/«AERS WILL MAKB 
^  300-600 AH ACRE. 
Muoson PL v «  to plant 

800 ACRES NEXT YEAR, 
Locally financed 

CAAOIERIES.

Im  / ^ ^ ■ Y / zve  m it u  m E N U iT Y , c f t r ! 

oa/i i/ e re fiA ^ s  w/N n £

___B A r r L B S  O F PE A C e.______________

Mrs. Ross'
Bread

F rt*>*h F^very Day

For Sale at All 
Grocers

Musgrave’s Store
Hope. N. M.

GROCERIES

General Merchandise

Trade at Home & 
Save Money

FIRSTNATIOUBANKOFROSWELl
Roswell, New Mexico

Serving Southeastern New Mexico Since 1890 
Jas. F. H inkle. President J. £. Moore, V. President 

Floyd Childress, Cashier ||
lt^ ^ M h « m - h w ii M ■ ■ " I  ■ w s s s s a s i ]

j Bank with a Bank you can Banlt'on I
Yon will find the going easier ?

with your account in the I
First National Bank

Artesia, n— ■©«— mom— u New Mexico
>HH>

- M O M " i«  I M 

» M O M »  -M M « >MM«

Get Your Xmas Pictures
Taken NOW. We are very busy, 
so come in as soon as possible.

Don^t Wait Until The Last M inute

Leone’s Studio - Artesia

E. B. BULLOCK
Agts.for NUTRENA All-Mash Egg Pellets

We buy Hoga, Cattle, Hidea and Wool 

On the Corner 34 Yeara Arteaia, New Mexico

Christmas Suggestions
For the Children we have—

Dolls, Table and Chair Sets, Pull Toys, Toy 

Lawn Mowers, Tractor Trucks, Doll Cradles, 

Dart Games, Jet Racer 4 wheel pump type

For the Adults we have Plastic gifts, Crys- 
Gifts, Coffee Makers and many others.

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico

•Smt EieCTRlCflL NPU ^TR/ 
HA4 CUT THE COST OF 
ELECTRICT/R5R TME 

MCMAE 9 /
NEARLV 5P96 SINCE 191%

I____________

N A niRt«T0M<=

nA Ptep .'Pu K t 
U T W i MeOKj’  

A WMsmUAlA 
ClTimiRNMPA 
P06>k4P MGR 
UTTER or RWR.
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